
MR. GRAHAM CLARK'S FINE WORKMajority Against Raleigh Dispensary THE FAYETTEVILLE PUBLIC
BUILDING,

Notice ol Sal Under
Mortgage.

Bv virtue of a oertiOo morttrajre exemited by

. CALL AT HEADQUARTERS .

THE FAYETTEVILLE ARI.I0RY,
Gillespie street, opposite King's wagon store.

.
' Here you oan see the best riwiortment of . ,

Breech-loadin- g Double and Single barrel Guns ,

from the best makers In the country, England and Belgium. Alto Revolver, for

home protection. Also ' .''. '

Shells Brands,

Including New York Club UMCNitro Club and Peters high-grad- e Ulub; agent

for Dupont Powder snd the Philadelphia Shot Tower Co,

f.':irriB License. T

The following marriage licenses
were granted late Wednesday and on

yesterday: Mr. J. W. Autry, of Pear-ce'- s

Mill, and Mist. Jennie William-on- ,

of RocVflsh; Mr. Chester Davis,
of Cedar Creek, and Mist Sarah Bill-

iard, ot Beaver Dam; Mr. Chas. Clem-mon-

of Dunn, and Miss Nellie Bell
Adcox,' of Pearce'a Mill; . Mr.; A. ' M.

PltUnan, of Robeson, and Miss Ida
Adklns, of Hope Mills. , ,

8houl4 b 80 In Fayettevllle.
'

The Board of Aldermen of Durham
have adopted an ordinance that all
mid-wir- e shall register, and that all
births shall be registered, ;The ordin-

ance as passed says that 'all tntd-wiv-

and those engaged in this vo-

cation Shall, resistor with the city

health officer in a book that Is to be
kept lor this purpose. This register-atlo-n

must be by or before January
IS, and then thereafter as the prac-

tice continues. ' ' '

'
: The Finest Assortment of Sportsmen's Leggins

on the market 7Gun and Lock repairing a specialty by th"
of the establishment of theDayette-vill- e

1007 the Forty-ieoon- d anniversary
Armory by the undersigned ' '

. , tP
Walter WatSOll, Gunmaker,

Three Carloads

;;asaSsy
BuggiesWagons,' Harness,

Mules and Horses
Our Mr. Bevll has just returned from

the Western market where he bought

Three Carloads of Stock,
conoitting of several nice double team

as well as several " trotters - in
the lot, the best that can be bought

end we are satisfied we can please yon

If you are in need of a horse or mule.
We have on hand nice single anr1 double
driving horses, as well as nice saddlers;
and a nice lot of mules of all niies, from
the heavy log mule to the cotton mule.
Com look over our stock of

cimi
. vi

Etc. We have all grades of buggies and wagons on hand the Cortlandt, Hackney
and the medium and cheaper grades of buggies, also harness, etc., togo with them.

. We pay the highest market price for Cotton

BevilL & Vanstory.
SCHOOL BOOKS !

School Booka, Slates, Crayon, ' Tablets,
"'"' V: Copy Books, Ac, Vc. -

Price list of books furnished upon application. -

t&A substantial BOOK COVER given away with each book purchased.

Ttic New Book Store Company,
Opposite Post Office, FayetteviUe, N. C. . , V "

CAROLINA MACHINE
n n nnnniiT

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C,
iri Wl WHEELS, fi Axles uiM

For Saw Mill, Planing Mill, Dry Eilni, and Tram Roadt. ;
FIJI I TOCK nl PIPF,nd riXTTI NGM

647. ,
The people swept

the deck In yesterday's election in

Raleigh. The .total vote registered
was 1 982, that cast was 1,303, ot which
928 was for prohibition and 381 tor
dispensary. The dispensary did not
carry a single precinct The nearest
waa in the second division of the 4th

ward where the vote was 65 to 67. In

that precinct every negro vote, 21 In

all, was cast against dispensary.
A dispatch from Raleigh says:

l.'Every voted for pro
hibition except .two, who voted tor
saloons. It is no secret that the ex-

pectation of the keepers Is

to get a vote two years hence and vote
in saloons. It is said that all the city
administration people except four
voted tor dispensary. An
keeper claims that it the issue had
been saloons or dispensary the former
would have carried but prohibitionists
deny this absolutely.

"The dispensary closed y at
sunset and will not reopen
It is said that it will not n any
more.

'The sales have amounted to about
$250,000 a year, with about $75,000
profit, this being placed to the credit
ot the school fund the road fund and
the city expense account It reduced
taxation, but the voters here feel that
its Influence was not for the city's
best Interest and voted It out The
election was a perfectly quiet one."

SAFE AT HOME, SWEET HOME

Fayettevllle, Dec. 27.

Dear Mr. Editor: After an absence
ot 9 months enjoying the sweet breeze
of the Gulf ot Mexico and the hospi
tality of the good people of South Flor
ida, I safely reached Fayettevllle Dec.

25th, 1907, to find great improvements
In all directions. I find street cars
running a short distance on the main
streets. Well, that is fine aa far as
it goes, but should go farther than
Mallett'a bridge, and will no doubt
soon be extended to points further on.

Glad to see that the fish ponds have
been filled up to some extent I only

see a dozen or so. Dr. McGougan said
I could fish in his pond at McDuffle's

store if I would fish alone.
Now let us pave the streets arid be

happy, for there is no place like home.
sweet home.

I was somewhat attracted by the
slow improvement on the old Market
House. But time on your brow will

set a seal; but I leave the balance for
historians to tell.

Mr. Editor, I have not seen all o!

the improvements of the old towD

and cannot speak creditably, but froc
what I have seen the Methodist
church is among the prettiest I have
seen so far.

Peace and good will to alL

LITTLE IRISH.

NEVER HEARD OF THE BIBLE.

N. Y. American.
A boy, who had never

heard of God or the bible, and woe

dered what they meant, confronted
Judge Jones and a jury In the fire

district court, Newark, New Jersey
yesterday.

The boy, whose name is Max Ro;
en stein, was called as a witness In r
damage suit against the North Jerse
street railway company.

When he had taken the stand
Chauncey Beasley, counsel for the rail
way company, questioned him as to
whether he knew the nature ot an
oath. The boy professed Ignorance
of the meaning of the word.

"Did you ever hear of the blbleT
asked the lawyer.

"I don't think I did," answered the
boy.

. "Were you ever taught that there
is a Godr 1

"No air."
. Thoroughly nonpulsed, the attorney
looked appealingly toward the judge.

"Did you ever go to school?" he
finally asked the boy.

"I did." , .
"And you never heard of God?"
"I never did; I don't know what It

means." ..

The boy was permitted to tell his
story, but as his , evidence was not
material, there was no question over
Its admission..

Brownson's Successor of Faytttevllle
Family.
Commander Cameron McRae Wins--

low, who succeeds Admiral Brownson
as head of the Bureau of Navigation,
is a orth Carolinian of the Fayttte-
vllle family of MacRaes, his mother
being from Fayettevllle. He is
brother of Mr. Devereaux, of Raleigh,
says the Raleigh News and Observer.

Commander Winslow'a brave act in
cutting the cable at Cardenas under
a terrific fire from the Spanish fleet
puts him in the list with the other
two ; North Carolina heroes Bagley
and Blue of whom we are so proud.
He has occupied distinguished posi
tions since the late war commanded
the vessel In which the Japanese peace
commissioners were conveyd to Bos
ton.

rr; Badly Mixed tip.' : ,

Trial Catarrh- - treatments are being
mailed out free, on request,' by Dr.
Bhoop, Racine, Wis. These testa are
proving to the people without a peo
ny s cost tae great value of this
scientific prescription known to drug-
gists everywhere as, Dr. 8hoop's Ca-
tarrh Remedy. Sold by B. E. Sedber-ry'- a

Son.

A yankee girl had traveled far,
She went to gay Paree,

She rivaled all the beauties there.
She used Hollister's Rocky Memo-tla-

'Tea. -
"B. E. Bedberry'a Bon.

Hre's Good Advice. ,

O. S. Woolever, one ot the best
known merchants of LeRaysville, N.
Y., says: "If you are ever troubled
with piles, ' apply Bucklen's Arnica
Salve It cured me of them for good
20 years ago." Guaranteed for sores,
wounds, bums or abrasions. - 25c. at
B. E. Sedberry's Son's drug store.

The Washington correspondent of

the Raleigh Nowb and Observer sends
that paper the following information
concerning the work In foreign lands
of our brilliant young North Caroli-

nian, Mr. 'Graham Clark, Special
Agent ot the U. S. Department of

Commerce: . . . ,.

Special Agent W. A. Graham Clark,
son of the Chief Justice ot the Su
preme Court ot North Carolina, who
baa been around the world in the in- -

treat ot the Bureau of Manufactures
with the view ot exploiting out cotton
trade conditions abroad, baa prepared
a series of very thoughtful articles on
the textile trade in Greece and Tur-
key, which are published in current
issues of the Daily Consular Reports.
Writing from Athena, Mr. Clark fur-

nishes lntormaton about the trade of
Greece in cotton fabrics that will In-

terest American manufacturers. His
observations are that not only are
market conditions inviting, but direct
steamship communication and rea
sonable freight rates between Greece
and the United States furnish facili-
ties for successful competition ot
Amercan manufacturers with Euro-
pean competitors. Another report
shows the extent ot the market the
kind of cloth rquirad, and details in
regard thereto. The Bureau Is very
much impressed with Mr." Clark's sug
gestions and states that compliance
with them would tend to increase
sales. In. a rpoit from Constantino-
ple Mr. Claik gives facts and figures
about the trade ot Turkey with lead-
ing commercial countries, and fur
nishes information concerning meth
ods ot conducting business in the Ot
toman Empire that will be valuable
to those Interested in establishing and
extendng trade in that part of the
world. Cotton manufacturers in the
South will be especially Interested in
these reports, copies of which can be
had on application from the Depart-
ment of Labor and Commerce.

REDUCED RATE8 VINDICATED
AGAIN.

" 'Atlanta Journal (""
The grounds on which Judge Wil

liam T. Newman, of the united States
circuit court, has continued the injunc
tion restraining the railroads from In
creasing by twenty per cent the rate
on shoes from Boston, Providence and
New York to Atlanta are not only
gratifying in themselves, but indicate
a general conditon.of the greatest im-
portance. , .. ..

The general public Is familiar with
tbe history of this case how the rail
roads, after agreeing to reduce the
freight rate on shipments of shoes
from the east to Atlanta from a dollar
and fourteen cents to eighty cents per
hundred, afterwards claimed that

of alleged complications with
Dther lines they would be compelled
to restore the old rate. This restora
tion was enjoined, and the injunction
after a recent hearing, lias now been
renewed.

It was shown in the course of the
hearing that during the first six
months of 1906, the latest period for
wnien data was available, the ship
ments of shoes had increased one hun-
dred pjr cent as compared with a
period two years before '.when the
rate of a dollar and fourteen cents-- a

hundred was in force. The evidence
In the case failed to show that the
reduced rate had worked any Injury
to the carrier company, and on this
ground the present injunction was con-
tinued. ' -

' This decision Is in accordance with
that of a few weeks ago in which the
question of reduced passenger rates
was passd upon, and the decision of
the court was that the new rate
should be given a fair trial to deter
mine whether the roads suffered any
considerable, diminution in earnings
because of the reduction. The facts
and the figures in the shoe rate case
are convincing. They show that where
lower rates prevail the volume of bus
iness la Increased and so far from
working any hardship upen the carrier
companies, it results in a postive ben-
efit .

As a confirmation of a general ten-
dency, this showing is particularly im
portant and xivMy gratify inc - It
has been all along that
while reduced rates were a right of the
people they would at the same time
work no hardship on the railroads:
that, on the other hand, where they
were given a fair trial they would re-
sult in an Increased revenue for the
railroads. - -

Wherever the experiment has been
made, in Georgia or elsewhere this
theory has been abundantly proven by
the facts, and the shoe rate is merely
tne latest example.

A fair test combined with a little
patience, is the only thing necessary.

- There is nothing better offered the
public y for stomach troubles, dy-

spepsia. Indigestion, eta,- - than KO-DO-

This is a scientific preperation
Of natural dieestant comhlnwf with
vegetable acids and it contains the
same juices round in every healthy
stomach. KODOL Is guaranteed to
eive relief. It In nleasant In tuba- - 11

will make you feel fine by digesting
wnai you eat. sold by Armfleld and
Greenwood. ;

k Dancing Proves Fatal.
Many men and women catch colds

at dances which terminate In oneumo- -

nla and consumption. After exposure,
if Foley's Honey and Tar Is taken It
will break up a cold and no serious
results need be feared. Refuse any
oui me genuine in a yellow paewg",
McDuffie Drug 8tore (O. O. SoiWeri,
Prop.) v - l v

' Pneumonia Follows a Cold.

but never follows the use of Foley's
Honey and Tar. It stops the cough,
hftftls And trafifl-fhan- tha lnnca an1
prevents pneumonln. McDuffie ' Drug
oiore iu. if. Bouaers, rrop.j

A fleal Wonderland.
South Dakota,, with its rich silver

mines, Bonanza farms, wide ranges
and strange natural formations, Is a
veritable wonderland. At Mound City,
hi the home of Mrs. E. D. Clapp, a
wonderful case of healing das lately
occurred. ur son seemed near death
with Inner and throat trnnhlA "EV--

hausting coughing spells occurred ev
ery nve minutes," writes Mrs. Clapp,
"when I began giving Dr. King's New
Discovery, ine great medicine thatsav
ed his life and camnlntolv tmroA him"
Guaranteed for coughs rnd colds,
inroai and lung troubles, by B. E.
8edberry's Son, druggist 60c. and

1.00. Trial bottle free.

MOLLISTFP'S

tacky L!:':r.i2i.i Tea lzzih
n vnw mvwciflv wm own riom.

fctdfl SoM Holts Ml RmwS VlfW,
A tivKllto for Oomtf potion. Indirection, Liver
ei Kidney trouble, l'imtrte. Eczema, Impure
lx1. Bud Breath. Slunimt Boweli. Headache
nd Backache. Iu Kockr Mountain TV tn th
t form. 9 oenia a box. Genuine made bywiw,w,vw.iiy. jaatlltOD, TO ia
OlOEM MUQGETS FOR SALLOW PEJPfi

B, t SEDBERRY'S SON.

THE CHILDIIM LIRE IT
KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE

COUCH SYRUP

( A Codicil end wlft. Lulu W. Couilell, to A.
U. Hlouomb. whluh Held mortvatfa is reuorJed
lu Hook T. No. 4, 1'exe 41111, and by virtue of
tne power tnerem ooutaniea, 1 will sell at viio
llo auction at the Court House door la Kayelte
vllle on the Slird day of January, Dius, the fol-

lowing described property, vis: all tltet lot of
land lyliiK and beliif la Cross Creek townnhlp,
CuinrHirland County, N, l!M ana situated near,
tbe Bilk Mill, near the A G. L, and near the
ooal ohute. For a full description of said land
see deed lo the said CoRtlell and see reoorded
deed of said land from T. b, Newberry
and wife to A. K, Nankin Co . reoorded la
Book B. No. 4, Page Ml,

' ' " AuoUoneer.
aye t tevUle, N. C. Nov. tt, MOT.

Stats or North Cakomna, 1

,i; Cumberland Couuty. J"0''4.
: Neill A. Smith enters aud claims 300

acres of land In Seventy-rVt- t townshiD
joining the lands' of Frank Kavpberry
on tne norm, jotin aonwnne on
the south, H. Lutteiloh, on the east
and said Mollwaine on the west I

, Entered 2nd day of December 1907.
W.M. WALKjiK, ,

, Register of Deeds ami '

i ' i : s Ex. O. Entry Taker.
By A. d. Culbreth, Dept. .

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER MORT- -

Bv virtue of the power and authority riven
by two certain mortgages and lien bonds exe--
outea oy uatvin smuo ana wire, eerau emiia,
to me, the first reoorded In Book "B" No. o,
page (04 In Keg's, otilcea, Cumberland Co , and
the second is recorded in (be office of Reaister
of Deeds for the County ot Cumberland, in
book "IT, No. 6, page vlk, the following prop-
erty will be sold at nubllce auotlon. via:

All of the estate, right, title and interest of
the said mortgagors ieiviaed or anaiviaeai in'
that iraot of land in Blaok River township,
Cumberland Co., N. C, known as the Jno. Bur-
nett heirs tract, containing 100 acres more
or lesi, tdjolnlne the lends or Bam Underwood,
Nathan Calvin. Hiss Sallte Bowden, Lnelnda
Matthews and Bandy MoAlllster and being the
place where the eald Sarah Smith now Uvea.

Plaoe of sale: At the depot of the A. 0. h, B.
B. Co., Godwin, N.C.

Time of sale: Jan. 18, 1908, at 1:10 o'clock, F.

Terms of sale: Cash.
Deo. 10, 1807. v

L.J BE8T,
. Moitgagee.

;i ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE, v

Having qualified as administrator of
the estate of Robert Collier, deceased,
late ot Cumberland County, North Car
olina, this la to notify all persons hav-

ing claims against said estate to pre-

sent the same to me, duly verified, for
payment within twelve months from
date hereof, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. AH

persons Indebted to said estate will
please make Immediate 'settlement.

Thla December 17th, 1907.
' - G. L. COLLIER, Admr,.
Q. K. Nlmocks, Atty. Wade, N. C.

NOTICE OF EXECUTION 8ALE.

NORTH CAROLINA, CUMBERLAND
COUNTY, In the Superior Court.
J. E. Buchan- - vs. John Ferguson.
By virtue of an execution directed to

the undersigned, from the Superior
Court of Cumberland county, in the
above entitled action, I will, on Mon
day, the 6th day of January, 1908, at
12 o'clock M. at the Court House door
In Cumberland county, sell to the high
est bidder, for cash, to satisfy said ex
ecution, ail the right, title and Inter
est, which the said John Ferguson,
the defendant, has In the following
described real estate, t:

In Little River township, Cumber-
land county, described as follows:

al a stake and pointers S. of
the head of Cow Branch, It being the
12th corner ot the boundary survey
from Black's and Holmes' beginning
corner of 640 acres survey; and runs
S. 45 E. 13 chs. to a stake and point
ers; thence N. 61 E. 20 chs. to a stake
In a bottom near tbe Town Road;
thence N. 25 chs. to a stake; thence
N. 87 W. 34 chs. to a stake and point
ers ; thence Ss3 W. 10 chs. to a stake
and jointers just E. of the Cow
Branch! thence direct to the begin-
ning, containing 100 acres more or

N. A. WATSON.
Sheriff of Cumberland county.

Nov. 27th. 1907.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.

The undersigned, having qualified as
administratrix, of the estate of W. M
Morgan, deceased, hereby gives no
tice to all parties Indebted to said es-

tate to make Immediate payment All
persons having claims against said
estate will present them to the under
signed, duly verified, on or before No
vember 26th, 1908, or this notice will
be plead In bar of their recovery.

ANNIE F. MORGAN.
Robinson & Shaw, attorneys.
Fayettevllle, T. C, Nov. 2th, 1907.

8ERVICE BY PUBLICATION.

NORTH CAROLINA, CUMBERLAND
COUNTY In the Superior Court.
hove McDaniel and J. C. Geddle vs.

Alex McDaniel and wife, Martha Mc
Daniel, Alley McLemore, Minor; Min
nie McLemore, Minor; Thomas Mo- -

Daniel, Minor, and Samuel McDaniel,
Minor.- -

.
'

Thomas McDaniel and Samuel
two of the defendants above

named, will take notice that an action
entitled as above has been commenced
In the Superior Court of Cumberland
county to perfect the title to a certain
tract of land in Flea Hill township,
Cumberland county, N. C, known as
the "Gulley Mill tract"; and let said
defendants further take notice that
they are required to appear at the
next term of the Superior Court of Cum
berland county, to be held at the Court
House In Fayettevllle on the seventh
Monday .before the first Monday In
March, 1908, being the 13th day of
January, 1908, and answer or demur
to the Complaint of the plaintiffs in
said action, or the plaintiffs will apply
to the Court for tbe relief demanded
in said complaint . .. -

. This 20th day of November, 1907.
A. A. McKETHAN,

'

' ' - Clerk Superior Court.
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION,

The undersigned,- - having qualified
as administrator with the will annex
ed, of the late Betsy Williams, de-
ceased, hereby gives notice to all per
sons indebted to tbe estate of the de-
cedent to make Immediate payment to
the undersigned; all person having
claims against tbe estate are required
to present them to me duly authenti-
cated on or before the 29th day of No-

vember, 1908, or this notice will be
pleaded In bar of their recovery.

F. D. WILLISTON. '

' Administrator, C T. A.

Notice.
'Having qualified as executor oMhe last will

and testament of Nsncy J. Clifton Tate, of
Cumherland county, N. C, this Is to notlly
those baring elalms against her estate to pre-

sent the same to the undersigned at Cedar
Creek, N. C on ot before the flrst day of Jsn-uer-

1W7, or this notice will be plead la bar of
heir recovery,
all persons Indebted to said estate will please

make Immediate payment. ' .
This Deo. 23rd, 1K7. ,

W. Tf CLIFTON '

Axecutor.

CURES COLDS
end G n I P P thJ cS
Relieves the aches- - and feveriahnesa.

CenUln He Aeetenlllde

For Additional Appropriation. '

From Saturday's Dally.
Hon. H. L, Godwin was In Fayette

vllle In consultation with the
secretary of the Chamber ot Com-

merce and the special committee ap-

pointed to secure an additional appro-pratto- n

tor our public'bulldtng ot $100,-00-

and the establishment ot a Federal
Court tor this District at Fayettevllle.
This committee la composed ot Messrs.
A. H. Slocomb, A. L. McCaskiU and

Hon. G. M. Rose. "' -

Mr. GodwlnsayBhe will Introduce the
new bill as soon as Congress convenes
and he ia very sanguine as to the
chance for Its success. , '

Mr.' Godwin la deeply Interested in

securing this additional appioprlatlon
tor our public building, thinking, a
one story building would not be wor-

thy of the government or the progres-

sive city ot Fayettevllle.

AN OUTRAGEOUS DEED,

Drunken Man Shoots Up A House.

From Saturday's Daily. ., -

Mr. A. H. Bolton, who resides on me
A. A Y. railroad, near the colored cem-

etery, appeared before 'Squire Overby
today and related an outrageous xs--

currance at his home a night ot two
ago. He said that he and his wife and
children were at the supper table,
when he heard some one shout from
the street: Til be d It I don't
shoot up this house!" and then four
shots followed, three of them enter-- ,

ing the dinning room, and two balls
almost striking members ot his fam-

ily. The third bullet struck the ceil
ing, and fell to the floor. Mr. Bolton
picket it up and found It to be of 38--

calibre. I

Mr. Bolton says that' a certain
young white man was seen to stag-

ger from the direction of his house,
very drunk, with a pistol in his hand.
He is contemplating swearing out 'a
warrant against this person.

Caught a Black Bear in Beaver Dam,

From Saturday's Daily.
Mr. J. D. Jessup, of Beaver Dam,

was in town y with souvenirs of a
bear he caught yesterday in Beaver
Dam. He left one of the feet with

Register of Deeds Walker, who 1'

clerk of the Board of Countv Cor
missioners together with a bill for
$5, the reward offered for the cap
ture of bears in that township and one

of the hams he presented to Col. C. W.

Broadfoot, who is very fond of bear
steak. It was a baby weighing onl;

sixty pounds. Mr. Jessup says the
skin is a beautiful one, and Is worth
a good sum of money.

Mr. Jessup claims the five dollar
reward under a special act ot the Leg
islature which Representative Neill
Thaggard had passed instructing the
Board ot County Commissioners to
pay J5 each for bears caught and kill
ed in Beaver Dam township. Bear
were getting so 'numerous in this
township and their depredations ro
frequent and disastrous that the resi-

dents thought it necessary to have
such a law passed.'

Sanford Postoffice Clerk in Trouble. '

Postofflce Inspector R. E. Buck ar
rived here yesterday from Sanford,
where hehas been engaged in unravel
ing postofflce robberies there. In con
sequence of his Investigation, a young
boy, J. H. Worthy, just sixteen years
old, who has been a clerk in the
postofflce since October last, was ar
rested and tried, charged with numer
ous thefts and was bound over to the
Federal court He gave the- - $200 bond
required. He 'was charged with the
larceny of packages containing dia
monds rings, fountain- - pens, small
sums of money and In one case a
heavy solid gold engagement ring.

An Unusual Christmas Gift.
Among the various Christmas gifts

of this joyous season we have heard
of one worth recording. James M.

Jessup Black Jim, to distinguish him
from one of the same name sent to
his friend of many years, CoL C. W.

Broadfoot a ham meat Tho
recipient sent his love to the giver,
with the remark: "This mes
sage I send to few! J. M.

Jessup is a fair representative
of the very highest type of American
citizenship a plain man of old Cum-

berland loyal to ha friends, generous
to his neighbors, true' in all the rela-
tions of life. An example to the rising
generation." . J:

Market and Opera House..
The stockholders of the LaFayette

Auditorium Company met last night at
the office of Dr. J. H. Marsh, the presi-
dent of the company, at which near-
ly every stockholder was present '

Reports from the officers and the
building committee were read and
great satisfaction was" expressed at
the rapid progress being made in the
construction of the building. The
stockholders are all enthusiastic over
the enterprise, and say it will mean
muph for the progress and advance-
ment of the city. It la expected that
the market portion of the building can
be occuped about the middle of Feb-
ruary if good weather prevails from
now on. The market will be thorough-
ly sanitary and. under the supervis-
ion of a city official "Tt '

The opera house, It is claimed, will
be the equal in every respect to any
lu North Carolina. ' The whole com-

munity will rejoice at the success A
the enterprise and every one will be
proud of this modern addition to the
facilities of the community.

A weak Stomach, causing dyspepsia,
a weak Heart with palpitation or in-

termittent pulse, always means weak
Stomach nerves or weak Heart nerv-
es. Strengthen these Inside or con-
trolling nerves with Dr. Snoop's Resto-
rative and see how quickly these ali-
ments disapear. Dr. Bhoop, of Racine,
Wig, will mail samples free. Write
for them. A test will tell. Your health
Is certainly worth this simple trial.
Sold by B. B. Sedberrr'i Son.

f we arc nm'ne you especially low prices
X U on the highest grade of liquors. Look

W over this) listvand make your selection.
Send us remittance for what you want
by either Postal or Express Money-Ord- er

or Registered Letter, and goods will be

m.t h. iu fcaA--M- ln anvwlMi. liaa Hi eanaa,

Fain keonteetton. pain Is Wood vnanm-nothl- nf

tin anally. At lea n U1 Br. Shoov, and to
prove H he has created a little pink tablet That
kMaa-m- nd Dr. BhonD'i Headaeht Tablet-- "

eoaxat blood prann away from Data center.
Iti eltent 'i "hy'"f , nieatinf ly aamntnu. aentg
thoaih laielT, U nrely taoalina the blood die

Tf ot, , & Wri&Ah. ff1 hlond nraiema.

H tt'i painful pertodi with women, lame oaon,

eonfeetlon blood areatura.. Thai surely ll a
certain tr, for Sr. Bhoop' ueaaaone nnieta mop

tt in minutes, and the tablets limply distrltaM

the unnatural blood preawie,
; Bruise roar finger, and doeaut tt rat red, and

swell, and pain rout Of eoone It doei. It'i
blood preemre. You'll find tt when pain

I. . Wy lt' dmnlr finmmrai Rlia.
1 Ve ell at 3S centa, and cheerfully reoommand

Dr. Shdop's
Headache

Tablets
B. L SEDBERRY'S SON.

FOLEY'S

HONEYTAII
- The original

LAXATIVE cough remedy.
Tor coughs, colds, throat and lung
troubles. No opiates.
Good for everybody. Sold everywhere.

- The genuine
FOLEY'S HONEY and TAR U la
lYellowpackage. Refuse substitutes.

' Prepared only by
Foley & Company. Ohloago.

McDuffie Drug Store, (O. O. Souders,
Proprietor.) r

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
The onderslened. having nuallfled ea admin

bfrator upon the estate or" Vrank Butler, de
ceased, late of Cumberland county, hereby
Ktrefl notice to Indebted to eald es-

tate to make immediate payment. All persons
bavins claim against said estate will present
them for payment within twel e months from
this date, or this notice will be pleaded In bar
01 tneir recovery.

ROBERT BUTLER,
Administrator of Frank Bntler, deceased.

H. L. Cook, Attorney.
Nov. 26th. 1007.

A RARE BU8INESS3 OPPORTU-- .

NITY.

Wishing to retire from the livery
business, I will sell my entire stock
consisting ot 3 good horses, 3 bug-

gies, 1 hack, 2 wagons, harness, etc.,
at reasonable terms to the purchaser,
A well established and profitable local
and drummer trade. Price reasonable;
terms cash. Write

C. R. CALCUTT,
Hope Mills, N.C.

87th Annual Statement

ETNA INSURANCE CO

Uaan Capital . I 4,000,000 IP

NetHurplui . . 7,038,010 9f

Surplus as to
Keserve lor A,018,894 v
", " Unpaid Losses 444,r? 8V

" " Other Claims. M,Bii 8"

Total Assets. . . . . . U.. 115,298 37
rne caso m bank jan'v 1st, 1906, a

11,119,984 63.
A full exhibit of the jETNA'8 Bont

nd btacks may be seen at my office-($25,0- 00

Durham, 124,000 Greeneborr
cbool bonds aud $25,000 Wiunton, 30

000 Masonic bond, and $20,000 Y. M
C. A. bonds, Wilmington, N. 0 bii
among the list)

B. R. HUSKE. r'
Wants All
To Know--

Rodmf, Oa, September It, IKM.
KESSRS. B, 0. DB WITT CO.,

' ; Chicago, Ot, -
" Oertleroenr-Yo- an of the 6th to band,

b reply WO ear, stoat auuredlr use my
letter la en? way rou tat tt for the benefit of
the cuff erinf. 1 wlB enswst all correspond-
ence as to sir own case. I recommend
KODOL to all I bear frmnbllnf about they
tomeche, tad have booth! many their flnl

bottle. IS thai It required b) t bial ofa
KODOL. h talks for itself. - :

Tours very truly' "V
O.M. CORHILU -

iaoaol
for Dyspepsia.

digest what you eat, take the
train oil of the heart, and contrib-

ute nourishment, strength and
health to every organ of the body.
For Indigestion, Dyspeptia, Sour
Stomach, Inflammation of the mu-

cous membrane lining the. Stomach
and Dig-esti- Tract, Nervous Dye--.
peptia and Catarrh of the Stomach.

CONFORMS TO NATIONAL
FUSE FOOD AND DRU0 LAW

Digests What
1 You Eat

' Ask for the ioot Kufot Almanac
and aoo Year Calendar ' '

Sold by Armfleld 4 Greenwood druggist

m Rfllleveesour atnmach.

FROM STEDMAN.

On Thursday morning, the 12th

Inst, the death of Mrs. Cella Seasoms
occurred. She had been ill some weeks
with meningitis. She was a kind and
useful woman, and will be much miss-

ed by her friends, especially by her
devoted mother

1 On Thursday night, the 19th Inst, a
concert was given at the school build-

ing by the pupils. The programme was
short

Prof. Jno. Duckett and Superinten-

dent McBryde were present On yes-

terday morning at the school building
North Carolina Day was observed.

The teachers left for their homes
yesterday to spend the Christmas hol-

idays. Miss Sutton will return early
and Miss Proy, - of Greensboro, will

be her guest during latter part ot the
holidays.

Master Horace Miller is spending
the holidays in Savannah.

-- i.Mr Henry Billiard, of Garner, Ala.,
Is at home for the holidays. The
young people are delighted to have
him with them.

Miss Susan Geddle came home yes
terday from G. P. C, to spend Christ
mas; Miss Clara Sessoms from the
Normal; Misses Annie Bullard and
Addle Williams from Red Spring.

Mr. Clarence Geddie is expected
home today from Trinity College to
spend the Christmas holidays.

The following teachers will spend
the Christmas holidays at their respec
tive homes in Stedman: Misses Eu-phl-e

Autry, Carrie Autry, Retta Bul

lard and Lillian Sessoms.
Miss Maria Sessoms expects to visit

In Jonesboro during the holidays.
MT. ' t)avid ' Sessoms and Hiss

Blanche Sessoms, Mrs. Edward and
Miss Anna Sessoms, Miss Retta Bul-

lard and others will visit the City of
FayetteviUe

State New of Interest
' The Southern Railway depot at Nor

wood waa broken into and robbed the
other night by unknown persons who

scaped. Two hundred dollars held
in Jtrust by the Southern Express Com
pany waa stolen from the safe in the
office. Bloodhounds were employed
and chased four prominent citizens to
their homes, the men having gone on

the scene of the robbery before the
dogs arrived.

r Christmas Ere in Roma, Italy, was
occasion of some festivities, in which
Americans took a prominent part The
church in which midnight mass was
celebrated, was crowded, among the
congregation being Mrs. William Jen-
nings Bryan and her daughter. They
were accompanied by the American
Ambassador, Lloyd C. Grissom.

uovernor uienn on xnesaay imeo
a pardon to Alpheus Vaughan. white,
ot Wake county, charged with the em
bezzlement of $2,700 from the Singer
Sewing Machine Company, and sen-

tenced to three years on the county
roads of Wake.. Vaughan had served
two and one-ha- lf years of his term.
He has a wife and three children who
gave htm a right hearty Christmas
welcome.

3 ft

While making a raid on a blockade
distillery in the edge ot Yadkin coun
ty late Saturday evening. Deputy Col

lector J. M. Davis, of Statesville, and
Deputy Sheriff J. R. Albea, of Har-
mony, were fired on with shot guns
from ambush. Fortunately neither of

the officers waa injured. '..

. As the result, of swallowing the
contents of a large rial of carbolic
acid, taken either by mistake or with
suicidal intent, Capt Thomas Lake,

il years of age, a citizen of Liver-
pool, England, and master of the Bri
tish steamer Hillmere, which cleared
late Saturday night .with cargo of
cotton from-- Messrs. Alexander Sprunt
tt Son for Brement Germany, died

suddenly In his cabin on board the
ship a the vessel was passing down

the river to Southport early Sunday
morning.. -

Hon; Thomas G. Skinner, who has
been confined in a sanitarium in Bal
timore for the past year, died Sunday
morning, as was announced in a tele-

gram received by his wife, who left
Immediately for Baltimore.; Mr. Skin
ner was 68 years old and waa a native
of Perquimans county.

He was an soldier
and from - the First
district

Mr. Skinner leaves a widow, who

was formerly Miss Jessie Pailln, and
one boo, Mr. Wm.- - Skinner, of this
city, aud two brothers, Messrs. Harry
and Clias. Skinner,' of Greenville.

This Is Worth Remembering. ' .

As no one is Immune, every person
ftiould remember that Foley's Kidney
Cure will cure any case ot kidney or
'. ' '.... r trouble that Is not beyond

' a Mfh of medicine.. McDuffie Drug
.

-- 9 (5. 0. Bonders, Prop.)

lent you promptly by express the same day; order is

received; in a plain neat package ". ; ' -

" All Express Charges Prepaid. 1
CC Remember we guarantee our goods under the Pure
Food Law, and if they are not satisfactory, return them

- to us at our expense and

Whiskies
In Jugs, ' fer Sal'.' 4 Gale.

y..-k- a Rye ....... v...2 N 171
nRlra Rye........ 2 25 6 45

Orey Qooae Rye....... t 51 7 2

Inspection Ry....... . 3 58 10 00
Hllhsplra Pure Rye ... I H 14 10
I. MtiRye 4 50 13 01
N. C. Corn Whiskey . . 2 W 5 73
Va. Cora Whlakey, old 3 00 8 71

Bottled Whiskies, Brandy and Gin,
- , . , 4FullQt.'

BunkaRye . ...........12 21
Dsn River Rye.-...,,.- , ..,., 2 61
OreyOooae Rye.......................... 2 81 -

Inspection Rye... 4 00
Montlcello Maryland Rye , 5 00
Hlehsplre Pure Rye..... , 6 00 '

N.C. Com. very old...".'., 3 20
Apple Brandy, old and mellow., 3 ?0
Peach Brandy, old and mellow.,.,,......, 5 00
Bwan Qln.. v ,. ,., 2 64
Holland Oln......;..... ;... id
Mccarty Wbiakcy.bltlallaBoal, 3 40

C In addition to goods
picasca , quote you prices on an kinds of Wines

. Liquois and Cordials. t ; .
'

IT PAYS TO BUY THE BEST.
-- - wiuvrs w j

p The Cousins Supply Company,
.''ll The nid Dnllehlellqll flrilnrDnnK BI1JIIM, ...ft ue uiHiigiiuuiEnairuiuci nvmv, nivn IVIIJIX Uf VA,

your money will be refunded.

Brandy and Gin.
" '"la Juge. hrSil. I tilt.

N.CCornAeryold... 3 N II N
Swan Gin , 2 25 ( 45
noiiana utn... 3 09 171
Va. Apple Brandy,.., 3 HI 171
Va. Apple Brandy, eld. 3 51 II M
Va. Apple Brandy.oUest 4 54 13 M
N.C, Apple Brandy... 3 00 17
Peach Brandy. Virginia 1 51 MM

SQta. 12 Qte.
14 25 16 11

504 7 31
5 35 7 90

. I 75 II 50
9 75 14 23

1154 17 N
6 15

' li!
9 75
5 Off .
6 41 9 25
9 75 14 25

shown on above list we will be

TO
WHISKEY

Best fw Medicinal and Family Use

4 Quarts, $3J a
Shlppedin Plain Sealed

Package, Express
Prepaid.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
OR YOUR MONEY REFUNDED.

, Our Motto I
"Not How Chop, but How Good

"emit bjr'Eroree. j., 0i Hm'tot.
THE COUSINS SUPPLY CO.,

v RICHMOND, VA.
Referenc! Planter! National Bink.1

MJ
WiS

'VO
M

"i r 'i " "v in

AN OLD MELLOW
MORTH CAaOUNl

' COPPER DISTILLEO j ';
WHISKEY.

Badelactlon Ousiatrteed or ota
Monet Refunded.

QUARTS miMlfrED IN laT"!"
PUIN, NEAT PACKAOES

EXPRESS
PR E PAID

Tr,3 COUSINS SUPPLY CO.

RICHMOND, VA,

a MI

on, v - ' -
snn wmMs i' M Ih iuef mm&palpitatioooftnebeait Digcauj whit you eafc


